Family Advocacy Center
Top Accomplishments

- Rape Kit Backlog Clearance
- Coding Camp Established – Educational component to support survivors
- Optimist Club – Established Children’s Playroom
- Rio Grande Foodbank - Monthly stipend distribution to the FAC

Graham – Support Advocate Dog
- Women United and Guys Give – Closet upgrade
- SAVEJANE – Educational initiative and videos
- Sexual Assault Awareness Month - Educational series

Domestic Violence Awareness Month – Annual Ribbon Tying Ceremony
- A safe & supportive environment – Victims have time/space to address trauma
- Open during COVID19 shutdowns – Alleviated hospital ERs by offering an alternative location
- Outreach to international communities – Exposure to a new model of supporting victims

Coordination with external agencies – Providing support outside of FAC
- Guys Give and Women United – Suppling gift cards and turkeys for the holidays
- Project ECHO – Conceptualized philosophy of victim-centered and trauma informed practices
- Albuquerque Police Department – Victims Assistance Unit serving victims of Violent Crime

RCCCNM expanded services - Case management is now offered, training is provided to agencies on domestic violence medical accompaniments, and facilitation of monthly SART (Sexual Assault Response Team) meetings were implemented to better track sexual assault cases through the judicial system

Provided crisis services in person throughout the pandemic - Joint collaboration with SANE

Expansion of programming - Services for child/adult sex trafficking survivors

uwncnm.org/fac